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Economic dependency ratio rose in 2012
According to the data of Statistics Finland's employment statistics for the year 2012, the economic
dependency ratio rose by 2.5 percentage points from the previous year. In 2012, there were 132
non-employed persons per one hundred employed persons. During the period from 1987 to
2012, the dependency ratio has been at its highest in the year of recession, 1993 (172). At its
lowest, the dependency ratio was in 1989, when there were 112 non-employed per one hundred
employed persons.

Economic dependency ratio by sex in 1987–2012

The economic dependency ratio is calculated by dividing the number of non-employed, that is, unemployed
and inactive population, by the number of employed persons. The figure obtained is multiplied by one
hundred. A fall in the economic dependency ratio is thus considered a positive and desirable occurrence
and a rise a negative one. In addition to variations in economic cycles and development of employment,
the economic dependency ratio is affected by the birth rate, ageing of the population and migration.

During the period from 1987 to 2012, the economic dependency ratio was at its lowest (112) in 1989 and
at its highest (172) in the early 1990s in the year of recession 1993, when the number of unemployed
persons exceeded 535,000. Between 1992 and 1993, the economic dependency ratio rose by 19 percentage
points. After the recession, the economic dependency ratio went down, but the figures of the end of the
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1980s have not been reached. In the 2000s, the dependency ratio has been at its lowest in 2007 (124). The
level of 2012 (132) was last attained in 2005.

Examined by sex, the differences between the economic dependency ratio have narrowed particularly
since 2009. Over the whole reference period, the ratio of non-employed men to employed men has been
lower than that for women (including all persons not of working age as well). In 2012, there were 129
non-employed men per one hundred employed men. The corresponding figure for women was 134.

The difference between the dependency ratios of men and women was at its largest in 1997 (30 percentage
points) and at its smallest in 2009 and 2012 (five percentage points). The economic dependency ratio of
men rose by nearly four percentage points from 2011, while for women the figure was around one percentage
point higher than one year earlier.

Differences between sexes in the economic dependency ratio are explained particularly by women's longer
lifetime. The poor employment development of conventional male fields, such as the forest industry, is
visible in men's economic dependency ratio.

Data prior to 2005 have been made comparable by transferring employed persons aged 15 to 17 into the
group of non-employed persons. After the review of the retirement age in 2005, data on employment of
under-age people have not been obtained for the employment statistics. The transfer is visible in this
release mainly in the region-level comparison: economic dependency ratios are slightly higher than in the
figures calculated before the transfer.

In 2012, the economic dependency ratio of those aged 18 to 64 was 44, that is, there are 1.3 million more
employed than non-employed persons. The economic dependency ratios were highest for those aged 60
to 64 (141) and those aged 18 to 24 (101), most of whom were students. The economic dependency ratio
was around 23 in the 35 to 39, 40 to 44 and 45 to 49 age groups.

Employed and non-employed by age group in 2012
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Large regional differences
In 2012, the economic dependency ratios were highest in the regions of Kainuu (167), North Karelia (165)
and Etelä-Savo (160). In Åland (105), Uusimaa (107) and Ostrobothnia (123) the economic dependency
ratios were lowest. Compared with 2011, the economic dependency ratio rose most in Varsinais-Suomi
and North Ostrobothnia (five percentage points). In Pohjois-Savo, Ostrobothnia and Central Ostrobothnia
the rise amounted to one percentage point.

In Åland and Uusimaa the economic dependency ratio has remained under 110 throughout the 2000s. In
Kainuu, the economic dependency ratio has been the highest of the whole country throughout the reference
period from 1987 to 2012.

Economic dependency ratio between 1987 to 2012 in three regions
with the highest and lowest dependency ratios in 2012
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Economic dependency ratio by sex in 1987–2012

WomenMenTotalYear

127,6102,6114,81987

127,099,3112,71988

126,598,1111,81989

129,3104,5116,51990

142,9124,5133,61991

160,4144,2152,21992

181,4161,8171,51993

180,5154,3167,11994

180,7151,9165,91995

176,8150,5163,31996

169,0139,4153,71997

159,5130,5144,51998

154,6127,4140,61999

149,0122,0135,02000

146,8123,4134,82001

144,9124,3134,42002

144,4124,9134,52003

143,6123,8133,52004

142,3122,2132,02005

138,2118,4128,12006

133,1114,7123,72007

130,3117,9124,12008

136,0131,3133,72009

134,7127,5131,12010

133,3125,5129,42011

134,4129,4131,92012

Appendix table 2. Economic dependency ratio by region in 1987–1999

Year

1999199819971996199519941993199219911990198919881987Region

140,6144,5153,7163,3165,9167,1171,5152,2133,6116,5111,8112,7114,8Total

161,8166,7176,3184,5188,0189,1194,1170,5148,8133,5125,9125,5129,6Central Finland

160,8164,6175,6184,5187,8187,0194,4173,4157,7137,5131,9130,6131,5
Central
Ostrobothnia

173,6177,2186,1194,8195,0194,3197,3174,0154,0136,4129,0129,1132,2Etelä-Savo

192,8195,7207,5221,5214,6208,5215,2198,0169,6148,4140,9145,0152,8Kainuu

143,7146,9155,7165,7168,4168,0173,5153,6132,9115,9110,4112,5114,5Kanta-Häme

155,1157,2162,9169,7170,9171,9177,1158,4141,4124,6119,0120,8123,8Kymenlaakso

183,6189,0195,6205,2207,3203,8205,3182,0156,4136,0128,6131,6138,1Lapland

185,4191,9200,2209,5207,0203,5203,6184,3163,1145,7139,1139,7142,5North Karelia

160,6167,5174,6185,9189,7191,5197,7178,0157,4138,6132,8134,9139,4
North
Ostrobothnia

140,8140,8148,7156,6162,6164,7170,8155,2138,1123,7119,1117,6117,1Ostrobothnia

140,8144,3154,7164,8166,3170,0178,0159,0140,8120,0115,7117,6120,0Pirkanmaa

171,8175,7184,5193,7195,7194,1199,1176,7155,8137,0130,4131,7135,0Pohjois-Savo
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Year

1999199819971996199519941993199219911990198919881987Region

147,5152,0160,0171,8172,7175,8181,9157,4137,0115,1109,2111,0114,9Päijät-Häme

159,5158,9167,0177,4176,3175,7184,1166,8145,8126,2122,4124,2126,0Satakunta

163,1166,2173,9181,0178,9181,2181,6162,4143,7123,8119,3121,1124,7South Karelia

160,2162,1172,0184,4188,5187,7196,4174,8155,8136,5131,6131,3132,4
South
Ostrobothnia

107,3111,6121,5130,3134,0135,5136,7119,0102,988,485,185,485,8Uusimaa

133,1135,6142,7152,3154,3157,0164,8146,2128,7112,7108,7108,4109,5Varsinais-Suomi

103,6105,0111,7117,8120,3121,8117,8112,7105,4100,999,9100,5103,0Åland

Appendix table 3. Economic dependency ratio by region in 2000–2012

Year

2012201120102009200820072006200520042003200220012000Region

131,9129,4131,1133,7124,1123,7128,1132,0133,5134,5134,4134,8135,0Total

150,5146,1147,0151,7141,6141,9146,1151,3151,4152,8153,4155,5154,8Central Finland

140,2139,3139,9144,3137,1134,2139,2145,4146,9149,0149,4153,4156,5
Central
Ostrobothnia

159,9157,4158,4161,7153,8152,4157,2163,8165,1164,5166,8168,3171,4Etelä-Savo

166,8163,7167,8173,7169,1167,4175,9183,2184,0186,6192,8194,4187,6Kainuu

132,5130,4132,3133,8125,4123,0127,5132,1134,4135,4136,0137,4139,5Kanta-Häme

156,8153,5152,8155,9143,0140,8144,2146,6146,5147,8149,3150,1151,3Kymenlaakso

157,8156,1157,6163,2155,0154,7161,4167,6169,3169,9172,3177,8179,0Lapland

164,9162,1162,7169,2161,4160,5164,1168,3172,0175,3177,2180,7179,1North Karelia

151,2146,6149,1153,7143,2142,3146,0151,0151,2151,9154,1154,9152,7
North
Ostrobothnia

123,2122,2124,4128,2118,6119,1124,0128,4130,4131,3132,4133,7134,6Ostrobothnia

133,3130,1133,3137,5123,5121,7125,4130,5132,6134,6134,0134,9135,5Pirkanmaa

149,0148,0151,5156,6147,3146,5152,2157,0159,1160,6163,6166,4168,7Pohjois-Savo

145,4142,6145,0148,9134,5132,6138,8142,5140,5142,0141,6142,4141,7Päijät-Häme

145,6142,7144,5146,9136,6137,0142,2146,7148,9149,7150,5151,1152,5Satakunta

150,9149,1153,0157,7146,0145,1149,6152,7154,2155,9156,6156,5154,1South Karelia

142,2139,5141,5147,4137,8135,7139,4144,7148,4149,1151,7154,7153,3
South
Ostrobothnia

106,8105,0105,7106,198,298,9102,7105,0105,8105,8103,9102,4102,5Uusimaa

132,6128,0130,3130,5119,4118,5121,9125,4128,8131,0129,1128,7128,2Varsinais-Suomi

104,6102,5104,6102,696,7100,2100,7102,2104,0103,099,799,9101,2Åland
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Economic dependency ratio by region in 2012
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